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up. Jouaust announced that tue cour;- - prematurely. Re-io- of rut and sbed-dln- g.

an a rule, jire less numerous atM
M. Paleologue, who represents the for-
eign office, had a long consultation. THAT BENTHIEM STORY WAR SEEMS CERTAINmartial would consider the question

later. uiv con lined iirl;n-itiH- y to the centralwith Demauge tonight over the ques-
tion of tlie appearance of Colonels
ScbwurtzkopiKm ttnd I'nuuizardl. butTlie Esterhazy Confession.

Basset, the London correspondent of

lMrtioti of tin coi ton Wit. lu portion
of South Carolina. Ceorgie ntid Flori-
da cotton joifiltn"d Injury by rain,
sprouting ami rotting In the fooIJs le--

neither had any. definite Information. The State Department Ordersthe Panis Mitin, was the nrst witness. The impression gains ground that If
Three Brigades Will Be Sent

to Cape Town.He told details of Eesterh'azy s latest
confession, which were to the effect

ing reporie.I from me utiou: In
tMtrgi.i. liowevir. the general udi-

only the initiative of the French for-
eign office Is necessary to the produc an Investigation,

LABORrS BOLD DEMAND

He Asks that Foreign Govern-

ments Furnish Evidence.

COURT CANNOT GRANT IT
i

j,abori Telegraphs to Emperor Wlll-ia- m

ami Kins Humbert to Come to

tlon of the crop Ua linprovil: theretion of evidence that will settle the
being fewer rejnjrt if rnt. with nuiu'Dreyfus affair a't once and forever.

BOERS PLAYING FOR TIMECI HRQPI-IIIT- 7 TO RFPI V m'xv growth. tw nitltSif later rain.il ij nn li .rilH eller;,i n,n,nuon 0f Uttan.i- -
Prime Minister Waldeck-Ronssea- u

may le depended upon to assume re
Ing toUn-fo- . whiHi U liiatnrlu niidd

that he (Esterhazy) wrote the bor-
dereau at the dictation of Sandherr,
former member of the general staff.
Who died shortly after the nrst trial.

Carriere theatrically interposed at
this time: "In-h- e name of the ven-
erated Siandherr, I protest Against
those words."

The audience sdniply laughed at the
amusing mock heroics; of the govern

sponsibility, even if he must violate
a sacred kind of diplomatic usage In ly. I very favorable, and rapid iirog- -

the process. re U: ln-o- ti made during the uirk
hi eiittlug aud housing. In Maryland,
however. Iry and toiuhiuy leather I

Passion between the two sides has
been so intensified by the latest events

Ueiibnl for eurlng."
lhe Bmcu of Justice -- Cernuschl's

Consul mt Co burg to .TlsUe Close Inquiry
Into Allesed I'e of Consulate
Stationery Tor the Purpose of Trans--mlftlii-K

Freneb Government Keerets
to German Army Headquarters

" Florseliutz Has a Flatvless Ileeord.

Army Offleers in TLondon TOo 7(ol Be
lleve a Connlrt Can lie Avoided
Transvaal Autlioritlea Pnrsae a Vae-lllall- ns

Polley Whirls De Not eem
to II In lbs Interest of Peare-i:-d- us

Movement Mill Taxes llallroads

ment prosecutor.

TIIIIKF. WINSTON ITKIH.Evidence Regarded as Preposterous

n.,n, tion of the For ign Witness

that personal encounters, usually with
words only, are liecoiniug frequent,
even in the courtroom itself. Ixibori
has thrown awuy the seablwrd of Ids
sword, ami is now fighting the case
without asking or giving quarter.

Cernusehi came to the telegraph of- -

Labori asked why the prosecution
should object to Esterhazy's words be-

ing quoted.
Carriere. with an assumption of digilaj Hesult in Acquittal of Dreyfus.

nity which seemed a trine niaudlhi,
declined to take any notice of Lahori's

Fublte IIulIdtncMleKuIl-- A PnUr He
signs Hales of City Property.

Winston. N. C.. Si.i. Spflal.
Tiiere was a liirinjc 1m fore Clerk Wil-
son, of the Sit.M-rlo- r Com;. ihN uftir- -

imquiry.
Honn. Sept. n Labori lias tel? Tunlon. S-p- t. .1. Tlie St. Jame Ga-

rotte says the war offi.-- e will s-n- d

tan-- e brig:ides of Infantry t Cap
iinm.MMi- - William and Kins Colonel Brogniard, a member of rhe

court Whose questions always seek to
bring out points against the prisoner.

ikmhi. in regam t Jue contest as to
HuiiiVrr. appealing to them as men

Twn. The loiM-- r says ihe regimen:asked if Esterhazy did not still say
that Drevfus was a. traitor. The wit

.x,, ....x ,y ur,. WasUIugtou. Sept. r..-- The Statewas aceoiniKinIel bv two persons. The
police do not leave him for a moment, iwrtnieiir. ttnlay sMit instrneiion- - t.
He kindly allowel himself to be Inter- - lnltel Slates Consul Hughes, at
viewed. He denied the Figaro's stnte- - Coburg, Germany, to Investigate the

he Qiad leeu dismissedmeiit that from .ha made in Atlanta yestordaythe Austrian turn v. lie declared thht1 .

he resigned and that he has a docu-ilo- a "ewpaper reiKrter by Cliarls L.
nient to prove tlie fact. When he Bent helm, that Alvhi FIorMiutz. vkv-wa- s

asked If he was ready to reply to deputy consul at Cobur. had UKed..... ... ...1:1 .1 1. .1

ore under ordt rs 10 leave on twenty.as well as sovereigns, to some jto tlie
iupporr of the cause of truth and coa-s,- nt

to tlie appearance "of Colonel Von
Soinvanzkoppen and Colonel Panniz- -

ness replied in the amrmative.
General Roget then demanded tlie

validity of ttle lo the lte ele-.- d ftir
Wlustini" public Jnillding. CounsHl
for Mr. Jacobs, owner of I be lot. sum-- !

niout-- J. A. Vauce. one if tin plain-tin's- ,

to apHir au.l gi the u;inje of
the parties who brought Xlie recent
suit, aud to tell Ihe obJet of It. Conn-c- l

for plalutirf urgtietl that Mr.
Vuuce ttinld not le examined licfore

floor. He besran by declariug that Es
ter.hazy had been writing him manyas wnuesses, in iuai uut mm

four hour? notice, and adds dial In
service circles war is cotuddcred In-

evitable.
It is oiflcially statfsl.tlmt the torv

tliat a priM-lamatio-
u culling oit ih?

reserves alOUt to I" IsstKsl ! untrue.

ant
letters recently. He suspected thatto clear lip nie w noie ques- -
Esterhazy was trying to entrap him.

nf Dreyfus alleged treason b- -

and therefore he turned all these let
sigulflc:intly tapKHl his iocket and
stibl: "I have all that is required to
prove any statements. Unfortunately
the cross-examinatio- n of this witness

lectulM'r term of ihe SuMrlor Curt.
lu transmitting French military

to the headquarters of ihe Ger-

man staff In Berlin. Hughes was diters over to Jouaust unopened.
A disjutch t Tlie Times from NexcLabori promptly asked the president

ami the inquiry into his antecedents4 rected to forward any statement Fl r- - C.ltle. Carte Colour. ,IVS tliat IlltleJiof the court . to produce these letters. will take place nt the secret esioui
tinc:is-;nes- s s f,:. ..hlg the facttomorrow. sehutz eared to make and Inquire care-

fully into the allegations of Ben'- - that arrests for treason coutiuue to le

submitted to the court-martia- l.

Lai tori sent the telegrams this aftern-

oon in pursuance of his intention,
in court today, To seek to

u'nt.iin tlio appearance of the two mil-

itary attaches ro controvert the evi-

dence si veil by Cernusehi. The stop
now taken is the only one which can
briu? such a revelation of the truth

The argument on lth ld was quite
warm. Clerk Wilson recrvel hU

imtll next Tuesday.
Uev. II. C. Ittiweii In resigned a

pastor of the Christian lie
will pndsibly accept a all to a church
lu Virginia. He is a strong pmichcr.
ami lui Im-c- ii here thn r:irs.

Mr. W. S. ForbeA of UU-bnion- has
purchased iwo valirable pieces of

roTt.V In Witistutt. One Is lhe old

made in the Transvaal, despite attr- -
aihiN lo tlie mtitrarr civen br St.it

helni.
That part of Blenthelm's statement

which concerns the I'uited States is
to the effect that while he was em-

ployed as a French translator at tlie

Jouaust declined 'to do so. liiiio'i
insisted, and went on to say that the
president had no right to receive evi-

dence tin this manner and refuse to
communicate it to the defence. It was
this same thing that invalidated the
first trial.

Jouaust. who instantly perceived '.he
defeueelessness of his course, replied
that tlie letters had no bearing on the
case. They were purely personal let-to- rs

to lioget. and it was for the lat

Attorney Smut. It Is generally lw-liev-etl

tliat the arrests are merely iJm
beginning of uu aggressive tiolicr a

What Germany and Italy ITIay Do.
Paris. Sept. .". It is stated here hat

Italy will follow Germany's lead in
the matter of tlie application of I.i-bor- i.

It is doubted hat Colonels Von
SchwartzkopiMMi ami Pannizardi will
appear iM'rsonally before the conr?-- "

martial. but (iennany will. perhas.
send diKtinientary evidence to Keiines
or allow it to le examined in Berlin.

:i none will be able to gainsay. No
headquarters of the general staff in

answer to either dispatch was received
Peoples Rink building, the coiiidcra-ilo- n

U-iu- g $t;.io: the wmihI. a lot on
Main street, for which &.' mi "ivas paid.

the tirt of the Iio.-rs- . nidch. although
tostionel for n wJiSle. is not alcin-dotte- d.

The authorfcl.- - are nLnrmel
over the Mtiijc itiai lia leen crAtel.
ainl tire Mrlvlus to allar tiie iincasi- -

Berlin hp aw a great many document
relating to Freuch naval and military, late tonight, but many believe the ap

neal will not be in vain. affairs. rmivnlarly in regard to fortiter to say whether or not the' should
be lvroduced. ( in which event Italy will do the same. THERE IS BUT ONE FAG iiens. It iinpnuUible. lirwever. that

the Fltlander leaders will return to
Johannesburg until tJe jiltttation te-com- es

clearer. Tlitse nieti leii-v- e ItDEATH LIST IS GROWING

A dispatch from Rome says 'that
Fannizardi is absent at army,
manoeuvres and King Humbert is nn-iie- r!

ir-- a s to the course to take. In-

formation from Berlin indicates that
it is improbable that Schwartzkopp--
will he sent, but it is quite likely the.
documents required will be supplied.

It transpired tonight that both Major
Carriere and Colonel .Jouaust resrard- -

Roget. as a partial concession,
thereupon read one letter, which was
of no importance. Then followed a
long, wordy duel between Ialori and
Roget on the subject of Esterhazy and
Roget's long defence of the scoundrel.
Roget now washed his hands of Es-

terhazy, except to declare that any

wiiiKl In tisies.s lo run risk whlcu
would Kerve uo inris..

1 tail ways are tlll unable lo cop
with the rush of pmiiile wo an leav

President Addresses a Grand

Army Audience.

fications, which were received In lier-ll- n

In envelopes bearing the official
seal of the United States consulate at
Soimeberg. Germany, and the

of the Sonneberg consulate
was hised by officers of the German
secret service for forwarding eointna-uicatlo- n

from other countries.
At 'that time Florseliutz was viee-cous- ul

of the United States at Sontie-erg- .
: Ou Juue 1. 1SH. SonueIerg was

rvducied from the consulate to tt con-
sular agency, aud was transferred to
tire Irilindtction of the consul at C- -

Yellow Fever Claims Two ing the Transvaal.
The Indefinite diameter of the replyMore Victims. of the Tratisvaal goverutiient toel Cernusehi' s story as preposterous

and did not intend to summon him. CtiattilM-rlalir- s last i1itatch streagtb- -
etis the ftitivictiou Unit the Hoer slm

Fleet In the Delaware Visited by the
Presidential Party ftalufe Fired

W hen the President Went
Ashore from Ihe Ships.

Forty Cases Reported at Key West, but ntrg. lecorJs of the State Depart
ment show that Horschutz was ap- -

how he was no traitor.
Carriere interrupted to say that he

had received ma'uy letters from Ester-haz- y

which he had never read.
There was a sharp discussion as to

the date when the general staff had
finally abandoned Esterhazy. General
Zurlinden. former war minister and
more recently military governor of
Paris, joining in the argument, and
Jouaust protecting the generals sis far
as possible from LitbortV attacks.

Deffes, of the Paris Temps, told how
Esterh-az- v had many times admitted

)oIntetl.!;vk,e and deputy eonul at
I'ntll House to House Canvass Is

Completed tlie Number Will
IVot Be Known.

Coburg in Xovetnbwr. 1S. on t!ie
recouimeudarion of Consul Hughe-- . Philadelphia. Sept. ."V PreHUlenl Mc.

Il.r dim to gain time.
Tlie Times Pretoria corresjtondent

says the prtslotulnant view of the situ-
ation in the fcw dispatch from lb
Trausvaal governmmt titsa the way
for a ukmIus vivcndl. since Cterrrfjcr-lalu- 's

firrpnsas regottlro; the right of
francbls. nftiT live jittfV reskleTc
liave lxen cotnptiitl with.

A dlsjcitch fr.m Pretoria dated yes-tenl--iy

ays t!ie i.n:.m apjiareiiiljr
lesstMietl. though the reaja for fhl Is

llMghe tpoke Mfhr of the abil'.ty
nrt"hijAorable standing of Florselni'r, Klnley aud party, who are amending

the Grand Army of the Republic campwho had m-rv- In the United StatesJacksonville, Sept. 5. "While no offi
consular service seventeen years. He meeting here, visited uud Inieo1ed

rluir he was the author of the famous was tpoiiifed a clerk in the consulate
at Snnelerg In October, 1H!. ami Sampsons fleet hls afternoon. As

lhe Prvsldent left a weldeuibll aline

There Avas a division of opinion among
the generals themselves on the subj-

ect. The witness lias an infamous
re cord, and there is a long dossier re-?anli-

him at the Paris prefecture of
pdiee. Even Mereier is opposed to
using him. The generals had received
an intimation that the judges were
prepared to convict the prisoner on
the evidence already offered, and at
their meeting Saturday a majority
were of the opinion that new wit-
nesses were unnecessary. Roget, how-

ever, assumed responsibility for calling
him. and he induced lajor Brogniard,
the most extreme anti-Dreyf- mem-- ,
her of the court, to" insist that Jou-ans- r

call Cernuchi.
'It now begins to appear that Roget

fovnvacticd himself, for the con'se-- "

luem-e- s of his action may be far-rcahin- g

In other words, if the case
had been (dosed without calling fore-
ign witnesses, Dreyfus would prob- -

cial report has been received today
from Dr. Porter. State health officer,
at Key West, it is known that yellow
fever is increasing in number of cases.

vlc aud deputy consul at the sameUhlan letter.
A Speech for tlie Defence. of twentv-on- e guns was llrcd !y allplace in February. 1HSS. There lia

not lieen a flaw in 1ns record as an
not known, l.ie dipi: h ibt-ure- s tliat
It l iitit likely President Krugcr will
attend the Cae Town cinfetvtHes.

A dlstltcli to the I Melon office of
the Standard Igar" News. ila:s.
Johannesburg. yteritiy. Kays it wrai

employe of the United States govern
M. Trarieux, ex-minist- er and one of

the leaders of the nwislonists. then
made an eloquent plea for tlie defence.

though not in virulence.
Dr. Porter has recommended that ment. He wan Iorn in tiermany ana

the vessels exipt tlie Indiana aud
Texas. The salute wen omitted by
the vessels named at President Mc-Kltlley- 's

riMiucst.
This evening the President attende!

strangers be taken to detention camp- - s a subject of the Kmpernr. He filIt was no more evidence than many
as ,soou as possible and kept there forof the speeches made by generals in rumored tiiere Giat the Trnnsvruil gov
alnnit fifteen days.behalf of the prosecution, but the de ernment Iiad tignnsl to a couference

tered the b:t nklng business at Sonue-ber- g

at an early age and ros to a
resiwusible imsition hi the larg-s- t

banking institution in that place.
The government Is working hard tofence .apparently considers it neces with British niires-ntatlv-- s at Copethe G. A. U. :lltlp fire. Ut the Acn-leiu-

tf Music. The building was crowded.get off the battery boys, but so far uosary to offset some of this evidence m Ttwn.
kind. report, lias been received of any trails-po- rt

having been sent for them. Tlie
soldiers are confined to their quarters. phoioai. to ;oi:m:uM. Trarieux quoted Signor Torelli,

Italian ambassador, as denouncing the
but close confinement is not healthy

The President was loudly cheered as
he entered and when lie roe to speak.
He expressed his pleasure ut lndng
associated with the veterans today,
and said they were enshrined li-4- he

hearts of the natiou 4e-.iu- e they had
tvel the nation. Great and good

canaille de I) document as not --e- ifBrovrn Will Step Donn and Out

The Minhetcr Guardian's Jo3ian-nesbur- g

cjrrcsjsiulent telegrajrlis a
follows:

The Secretary of State on! Stat
Attorney Informs me attat warrant
for ihe arrest of editors Pakeman and
Motieypenny were made out tirn
ago to Ih exe-utts- l If the iih--u tr!el

there at present, and Dr. Porter willlatinsg to Dreyfus and declaring that

't nave neen condemned. Now the
whole situation is changed and anv-tm- jr

may happen. Jouaust has do-t-br- ed

iliar if there is a chance of
Wiwamkoppen and Pannizardi ap-
pearing he will hold the ease open as
long as necessary fort heir coming.

make strong efforts to get them off this Goebel Will Do Likewise.
Ixmisville, Ky., Sept. .". Ex-Gove- rn

Dreyfus' name was not known to any
week.one at the emoassy until tie was ar or loimg urown nas made a proiHi- -

rested. The er proceeded to deeds, he dex'Lintl. never tlie. Hint thetlon to William K. Goelel which is InTWO 7IOBG DI1ATHS.deal with six war ministers, one after Grand Armv was to ! congratuTtitel to leave Johanuesdnrg. Ix-a- i otnctattended to settle the row lu the Demothe other, with scathing sarcasm. In deermlnevl the other day to MTVe?cratic campaign. Brown offers to with-
draw and take with hliu every candifact, the speaker's analysis of the case Forty Cases Have Been IleporteU, but these warrams.

and the testimony of witnesses devel

tliat the pence they achieved had made
the union wronger and detirer ti
America us ttiau ever liefore. There
was but one flag, he wild, and Unh
blue ii nd gray n.-- nuin-l- i under ft.
He was enthusiastically applauded.

tue Count Is Incomplete.
Jacksonville, Sept. 5. Iate this afoped into the greatest forensic event date, for State places on the loiters'

ticket If Goebel will do the same.
Brown further agrees not to be aof the trial, making a deep impression

on the audience and holdinz the close

The Day's Proceedings.
Kennes. Sept. o. In the most op-

pressive hear of the season the Drev-n- i
roiin-marti- assembled this morn- -

jnu what was felt would be a criti-
cal session of the trial. The first busi-up-- s

m onlw was the exami.nation ofhp Servian refugee Cer- -

ternoon the secretary of the State
board of health here received a mes- -

Barlerton. Sejit. 6. It U state.1 that
the Swazis are remly to attack the
IUmth iu r3 of war unless Great
Britain forbid such action.

candidate for Governor or Fuitcdattention of the judges. saire from Dr. Porter, health officer In
In conclusion, Trarieux expressed

The Presldeut soiKequently .poke
briefly at a diuner lu thl"

hall.
charge at Key West, announcing two

the earnest hope that foreign ml lira ry more ueatus, maKing nve to uaie.
1'isciii: bur Lilinri rvrrvmntit- - AKi0t,i attache might be Induced to come to There are a num'ber of new cases War Spirit In the Volksraad.

Pretoria. Sept. The Volksraad hnMyinsr the bar and declare on their honor as making a total of about forty. HieriKir ( ernuschi could nor rpr.

States Siiator or any other place in
the gift of the people. AH he exacts
of Godbel Is that Goebel shall agr-- e

to the same conditions. Brown's offer
further provides that n new State
convention shall be called which shall
select a new State ticket from top to
bottom.

Goebel will refuse to accept the pro

NATIONAL LI'AUli: fiAIi:Unlarlv be ivilloil o o vrv t ' soldiers the truth of this whole, vast accepted Jotikherr Cocster's nio:lin.louse-to-hous- e canvass may add to"' l - l U'f 1 1 111 II V I HIThours' noTio t tl r.,,,--- . i mrstM-- v "T.pt tha.ni ho assured" said which was prevlooHy withdrawn. nk- -this number. The fever Is gaining Cincinnati Seores Two More Victoriesby law. lus ihe govenmieiit why British troophad not been Tin, i.n-- t Trarieux, "that French officers Avill ground rapidly, but is not iucreasin
in virulence. at the F.xpense vfClevelaud. ire Udug on the Uinl-r- sthe force of t.h ai,iQ. never question the word thus given

I 1 1 1 . .v if the TT.insva:il. It wa unanitiiiulyII. K.Uv t i en nrernrei hi arms ol auuuin Detention camps at Dry Tortugas.
i aim postponed Cernuschi's exam- - position, as it will deprive him of con

country.- and on the east and west coasts are
At Boston:

Boston
Baltimore

Batteries: Nichols and
trol of the State machinery.

Senaitor Blacklmrn Is said to Ih

, ; "mil tomorrow to enable- - in-- J
"s ,t0 h, lua,le abom him.

i lit' Until w-mi- -- t

:;..4 r.
.. S 14
Bergeu;

This la sit plea led Carriere to maKe most likely to be provided. Dr. Porter
Mc- -an announcement which, perhaps, was is most anxious to remove strangers. among those who believe that Goelndh,n,. 7 11 lIU" ciosed tor an

unacclimated, as they fall ready, vicloi tne examination, in secret intended as a tacit invitation to Ger-
many. Italy and Austria to cone to should withdraw now and not drag

his friends down Into defeat with him. i:,dossier. K. II.
IS ---J

tims to fever, and it is this class that
is rapidly piling up the number of newthe rescue of justice

ln,-- i .. slT"ng was resumed' La- -

reolVel o d!seiiss tile Ulotioti Thurs-
day. The government may post.iae
the discussion, owing to the --ri's.
Jotikherr Ciester. In Ids
motiou. made a ias!onate sjm-Ii-

. In
Which he the presnt move-
ments on the frontier with the Jami-so- u

raid. Cither --dicuker ldltin-- l the
Fnclish war arty for the troutde.
Many iuohI-- t of the House attacked
portiical for letain!ug Bht anus aaJ
amuiuultioii at Jn-lago- a Bay.

The French jrovernment, declared iu id ;oases. Tlie lsiana patrol is very Ninei,f.wti, .' .'f"niai application setting WILL STIT.tlP NEIHIASKA.

Ginuity and Robinson.
At Philadelphia:

Philadelphia
Washington

Batteries: Filield aud
Doiiohue and McFarlaud.

At Brooklyu:
Brooklyn

Kittridg--;Carriere, "cannot apply for the pro there being little chance fpr those whointr b I." , lui!sul!lt-- as Jouaurt had
dnetion of those documents whtlch are wish to get off to get away without""'p'Sn witnessw-i- .. without

, :;. "'l'o pretended to quote a 11permission of the health officers. II.
IT

R.
1.

in the possession of foreign powers,
hurt I admit their production here I

would le of the irreatest value in the AVOLUNTEERS INSPECTED.-- fei.(...
' " "l.V's 11 naitor, the de-- New York

Called at end of seventh iuuiug oncause or truthivs,.,-,-,- , . , ""i'--iiei- i ,ro aoannon its

Bryan Decides to 'flake a Two Weeks'
Tour of the State.

Lincoln, Neb.. Sept. o. William J.
Bryan has decided that conditions Jus-
tify him lu spending some time lu

draBka this fall, and today it was
announced that he would wiug
around the circle for two weeks, Ih- -

Judge Brogniart asked Traneux!),.,:, '1U" that the --rovemmen.'. Well account of darkness;
Batteries: Dunn ami McGulre;Ketcluients for the Philippines Carseveral questions antagonistic to the

H L !
. fwrisn powers concern- -

defence, showing that the r's Equipped and Supplied.
Washington. Sent. 5. Secretary Root! inforimation i:latin- - " iy. rlPar UP all matters re- -

The Tension Seems Easier.
Imdou. Sept. .V The Jobanuelcirg

corri jHindeiii f the Stamlard toys it
is the TraosvaalV reply to iie
RrltMi proals returns to tli jssj.
tion iT!pied by the repnblJe a liioath
ago. Nevertlo-l.- . the IrusHiu

eloquence had made little impression
on him. On the other hand. Captain

rick and iKiyle.
At Cincinnati: K- -

Cincinnati 1; z
Cleveland :

has received reports of inspections of' i .it- - iiwL uerea'U.;i ii ivi ... i .1I.i volunteer regiments under orders rovReauvais made several inquiries which' 11(1 II Otj'.n. ...l,- ...if. "I ruin lira . , v .

"ilTPUleiir ltafterien: Phillipp ami Wtaj.1: Batesemphasized points favorable to Drey the Philippines. The reports show that
nearly all are thoroughly equipped audTI,ft he had this morning"'Jtitieil V; imert tl,v . . , fus. and Duncan.supplied. The details of ins-iection- s

The count retired to consider Iva-- Second game! I'-1'"'- though the exodus eontitlll s.II F." "jilt Is the almost linivernal lelief lilt.1 1l , . .......- unniiwi.to call Colonel"'rtw.i .....!.

ginniug Septemler IS. making from
two to Ave speeches day. --overlllg
the central and northeastern sections
of the ttate. After that he will go
east, to Kentucky. It is understood.

Democratic leaders say They huve re-
ceived an int hunt Ion that the Republi-
can National Committee will send
Thousands Into the State this fall to
wrest Nebraska from the fusloiilsns.

have not been jmnnsueu. nut it isi'leti and Col- - Schnrirt . i I I f1 1 I aiiiuHuiivu iiiui. v . v . . v . CiuciniuUl '
Cleveland 7 ;j Mile real ii for au.iuo.iniu; iae2"'Hitarv attaches of (Jei-m.i,- flee rennire (Jermanv. Austria and learned that the inspection officer

consider the regiments oniposed oftr: charges tt treason against rui:orCoUl"Batteries: Frisk and Fctix;vN!"'ctiveIy, a witmesse Italy to produce any document they Pakeaiau is tbat tbe Trausvaal wexcellent, material, home regimentsills. .Ml.l 1 . i flower aud McAllister.nuav have bearing on the noruereau. tiddenlv de-id- sl to refrain from ab--
R.After ten minutes' absence the court At Chicago:are quite emcieui m iiutuw.

IChaki suits and abundance of othertrutl1 aud securing"1 n f
H

3
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resturned and Jouaust: announced mat Chicagoand they prriose to get In some goodfus." ,ri uje innocence of'Dre-- - furnisueu to an tue men.clothing areit had been decided that the court was WOrk nrst.0:1 fr'.ft,.- - .. aud Dotiohue;i'l id. . : not competent to make such an appli- -

tri ji ',Vt0 l the issue of this cation. Major ,Camere suggested that
,.." PDli cation nt was for the defence to produce such

Piftabnrg
Batteries: Callahan

Sjwrks and Scbrivcr.
At St. Iuis:

St.
Ix)ulsville

II. II-. u--i. inr 1 I Ml M.I 1 "I -uioun
R.
4
4

idence.

ilutcty defying Great Britain.
The Chronicle announces that th"

First Army Corps hai been warn-- d

that ,it may be required for service.
This I a routine warning in any
crisis, lnit has lieen exaggerated la'
a rcirt bat the fOTeromeut wo'iIJ
cull out the troop lttmedlatelj.

Although metoucr : t- -.- aUlxict
maintain the stricteu s!K-oce- . it i

that with ibv
Transvaal are now Ja a dedtive stag .
Tlie noshJuu now the Transvaal

12m'Jm 1 d(Mlvaud hat the French
gn powers to I A

"1i. documents. Sncii
secret session "was ordered for todoi

. '';rr annii...... morrow for the examination of Cer-- Batteries: Cuppy and Schreckeuost;
Cunningham ami Zliuuier.

U is 0f
5f,')t toy

s delicate a nature that' I nuschi. The court then adjourned.
'"'gilt to tirmnsmif ?

COTTON OPENING HAPIDLY.

Picking Retarded by Rain In Some
Sections Condition of Tobacco.

Washington. Sep. r,. The weekly
summary of crop conditions Issued to-
day by the Weather Bureau says:

"A very large part of rhe country
Is now suffering from drought.

While corton-plckln- g lias been re-
tarded by rains in nortion of South

Anti-Semi- te Leader Arrested.
Paris Sept. 3. Dubut, president of

the anti-Semit- e Ieague, has been ar
rested at Verdun on a warrant Issued

uust 8th. He was doing his annual
month's military traini-u- and was ar-

rested while returning from the bar-

racks. " '

The NashTllle LeaTes the Nary Yard.
Boston, Sept. 5.-- The cruiser Nash-

ville will leave the navy yard
. nAnl Hrect - to

the,tt!.. . u IU"u"f. 1 fll'liAl-a.- . there areooth r,.. . KXCITEMKIVT BUNS HIGH.'"oral and material obst.iel"hich
Agitators Not Wanted In nrussels.

Ilrussel. Sefd. .. M. TWebaud.
of the Paris Gaulols. who Is said'iMiperaDie."'arr:

etT,'!' :,f,1,ln,1 ,u.at a friendly unoffi- - Adherents and Opponents of Dreyfus
Have Frequent Wordy Encounters.tlie .U1ut De made to obtain"t i' no. i enroll. Georgia, Florida ami on the

has sent a dispatch to Cufuniwn.j.n.
finally stating a basis for setileojeui
of the franchise quentlon. It his with-
drawn Xttr five year offer, with) lie
view of Including the franchise ai--

matters lo be UScueU la the eca- -

row mornins "V ,ex- - - Rennes, Sept. 5. It is rmpossdh'le toisted. wuereiau, if it still
to le wanted by the French k1U-c- . and
other . followers of Iiul Deroalede,
has Just "arrived her. They will prob-
ably le required to leave, as pj'.dic
nninlrur-- Is azainst Boulanzists nd

describe the agitation and excitement ! miladelphia to join Adm "y,.1 'n ,Uier Portions of the
I...in Tins.1.1 - citv over today's develoomp-nr- s Jt son's auuauivuA mn It is thought she progress has beenr'aleolos tlio fnnnt.. x2 -Kr. .i i u'i c ii pp arnnwf i

il'C 1V1 -- d v -- r. w"-- " V . 1 , -
to Norm tjnoa iw. uw. .i regions indicate that the Icral tetdementeellwte f mawer was too or even to inuica'ie x.n scores or ian-.o- e orumru

0t' the ?ovcrnment to !italic reports thait are in circulation, the Machlas. antl-Drerfn5l- teJ " . vi-um- s rapldiy, much of ittake
A ' . . - - t.
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